Scripture: Revelation 21:5 “He who was seated on the throne said: I am making everything new!”
announcements

considerations

Shrove Tuesday, February 28 : Consider having a few neighbours or Cappers over for a pancake
dinner aka “Shrove Tuesday” aka “Mardi Gras.”
This is the last day of “fat eating” before the Lenten fast begins. Invite the Pierrots over and we’ll
bring the bacon! (Kim Pierrot)

Welcome! CapChurch is a community
of real, diverse people who are unified
by their hope in a real Jesus. We exist
to follow Christ with passion and to embrace our neighbour with compassion.
Prayers for
Nashisa
Our brothers
and sisters in
Nashisa continue to celebrate great
progress in
education,
faith and community but currently are challenged by a devastating drought. Please pray
for God’s hand in nourishing their crops and
their families. Wele umalayi. (Lynn Perez)

Project BackPack at Mountainside
HubCap
Upcoming HubCap Sunday March 5
Mark your calendars for our next HubCap, this coming Sunday, March 5, 6 pm at the Thomsons. Together, over a leisurely meal, we will experience
and explore the idea of “Faithful Presence” that
our current sermon series is focusing on. Starting
at 6, we will share a simple charcuterie meal. Last
names ending in A-K please bring cheese, L-Z cured
meat. Please RSVP to kim@capchurch.ca to confirm your attendance and what you are bringing.
All ages are welcome! (Kim Pierrot)

CapChurch Annual General Meeting

2016 Charitable Receipts
Your receipt for giving to CapChurch in 2016
has been available for several Sunday mornings
- after this Sunday, any left will be mailed out,
so please pick it up and save us a stamp! With
grateful thanks to the people of Cap, and to
God for His faithfulness to us as a congregation. (Cathy Adams, bookkeeper)

Sunday April 2
Please note that Cap’s AGM will be a little later
this year but will still be a rich time of giving
thanks, dreaming about the future and committing
ourselves to God and to each other anew. Mark
your calendars! Our venue will be the Corrigan Nature House located on the Bird Conservation/
Maplewood Mud Flats, North Van. Those who feel
like a walk by the water will gather in the parking
lot at 3 pm Sunday afternoon. We will be back
by 3:45 for the meeting which will begin at 4
pm and last until 6. All are welcome. (Kim Pierrot)

RePlacing Lent
For your Lenten practice, DON'T start an extra activity, don't even stop doing some- thing! Instead,
think of a public place you inhabit regularly— somewhere in your neighbourhood, workplace or school,
and think about a routine “non-spiritual” activity
you do there. It might be walking your kids to
school, taking the bus, grocery shopping, coffee
break at work, your lunchtime walk, various errands,
going to your local Delany’s, soccer practice...you
get the idea. Now for the 40 days of Lent, be there
with an intention to allow God to be present to you,
and to be present to God and those around you. We
will offer you a question to consider each week to
guide your practice but the essence of it is in the
midst of your daily routine to practice “faithful
presence”--an awareness of Father, Son and Spirit
with you which in turn allows you to be more fully
present to God and to your surroundings. At some
point in your week, please take a photo that conveys
what the experience was like for you—perhaps a picture of the view or even a selfie while you practiced
faithful presence. Email it to our Lenten photo curator Brooke McAllister
(mcallister.brooke@gmail.com), or post it onto Cap's
Facebook page. Each Sunday of Lent we will show
some photos you have submitted. This week’s question for you to bring to your Lenten RePlacing:
“Who is my neighbour?” (Kim Pierrot)
If you are interested in also using some online devotional resources, here are two that several Cappers
have found helpful:
http://www.pray-as-you-go.org/home/
http://ccca.biola.edu/events/2017/mar/1/lentproject-iv/

Denise (teacher at Mountainside SS) & the Social
Justice crew are working
with Project Backpack again this year to
assemble backpacks for
homeless youth. This year,
they would like to include warm PJ pants. Rather
than buying 25 pairs of pants with the funds they
have raised, we are hoping some “tailor” Cappers
have time to sew pj’s alongside the students and
some faculty.
A SEWING DATE: Thursday March 9 at 1pm at
Mountainside. Sewing machines are provided.
Cosy pajama fabric needed (any fabric collectors
out there?) Please contact Kaethe Wright if you
are interested kaethe.wright@shaw.ca
Let me introduce you to Joachim. Joachim is a
brother who works in
the daytime as a residence chaplain at
Vancouver General
Hospital, and at night
at a grocery store.
He does this to send
money back to his
family in Zambia, ultimately hoping to bring them to
Canada. As you will read his story, he has not seen his
wife and four children in two years. His needs are
great, but we can do this. Please read his story
by clicking on the link and donate generously. https://myevent.com/meetingmyfamily. From
David Ducklow, Capper and fellow chaplain in training.
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events

today

THIS MORNING, Kim Pierrot will be speaking and referencing Revelation 21:1-5 & Isaiah 58:1
-12 as key Bible verses.

Feb 28

Shrove Tuesday and Pancakes: see inside for details

Mar 1

Young Adults Life Group at John & Erica's from 8-10pm

Mar 1

Coffee Break An intergenerational study, share and prayer time for women meets Wednesday mornings at 9:15. Contact Julie Evans or Cindy Gleeson (contact info in Friendship List)

Mar 3

MomLife: Fridays at 9:15am at Hillside Baptist Church, NV Contact Karen Barre at
kvbarre@gmail.com for more info

Mar 3

Jr Youth Event for Grade 7-9's. Details to be confirmed

Mar 6

The Spot for Sr Youth (Gr 10+) at Lonsdale White Spot from 7:30-8:45

Mar 8

Refresh for Jr Youth (Gr 7-9) at the Lonsdale Bubble Tea House from 7-8:30

Apr 2

CapChurch AGM—Hold the date

Connecting with Us:
~ You can always find Cap online, listen to sermons, get contact info on our leaders and happenings
at www.capchurch.ca, or check us out on Facebook at http://facebook.com/capchurch

today’s message

~ FIRST-TIMERS/NEWCOMERS - If you are new to CapChurch or visiting, would you take a minute
to fill out a blue visitors card from the Welcome Table and leave it with us. You’ll will receive a
welcome letter and a coupon for a specialty coffee of your choice!

This morning marks the beginning of our
Lenten Series: “God’s Dream for the
World.” This 8-week series seeks to answer
three questions: What is God’s audacious
dream for the world He created? How is God
calling us to participate? Where do we
begin? This morning, Kim Pierrot begins at
the end of the long story—Revelation 21
where God declares: “I am making all things
new!” This is God’s dream, God’s “why”,
where all of history is heading. Our “why” is
to participate with Father, Son and Spirit,
who is making all things new in us and
through us.

~ OFFERING ENVELOPES—For those wishing to give their offering in an envelope, you will find
envelopes next to the Offering Box on the table at the back of the room by the main theatre entrance.
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Kim Pierrot | pastor & elder
Shelley MacDonald-Lin | associate minister
Rod Wilson | teaching associate
John Colpitts |youth minister
Liz Baerg | youth ministry associate
Charlotte Clark | sr. youth leader
Allison Grice | capkids team director
Joelle Coyle| capkids assistant
Katrina Nadworny | caplittles sunday leader
Andrew Chong | worship coordinator
Becca Birkner | worship coordinator

Lynda Shaw | admin. assistant to the pastoral team
Suzanne Paterson | sunday morning coordinator
Cathy Adams | bookkeeper
Jake Penner | elder emeritus
Brian Dean | elder ( apprentice)
Lynne Smith | elder, (on sabbatical)
Andrea Smith | elder
Dan Thomson | elder (apprentice)
David Zimmerman | elder , chair
Bryson Milley | finance chair
Archie Robertson, Lynn Perez, Andrea Smith| Nashisa
team
Lynn Perez I missions team chair

this sunday at a glance
THIS SUNDAY MORNING, Kim Pierrot will be
speaking on “Reclaiming the Dream: Why
Church?” Robbie Ohlhauser & Team will be
leading worship.
LITTLES: Care for our babies & toddlers (0-2)
is upstairs with Katrina
ZOO: Our lively class for 3-5 year olds is upstairs with Joelle
FRESH: Today is the launch of our new program for Grades 1-6 downstairs in the West
Wing with Allison, John, & Team
JR YOUTH: Our Grade 7-9's are upstairs in
the Staff Room with Liz & Team
SR YOUTH: Our Grade 10-12's are serving in
the community or remaining in the service with
Charlotte

